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-OREIGN INTELLIGENCE

FRANCE.
-PARIS, June 20.-Delegates of the party oe aw of he prt f

the Rlight in the Assembly bad an interview
'with the President to-day, butwere unable to
-obtan from hlm any concession. M. Thiers
was throughout firm in the expression of senti-
rnent favouring the continuance of the Repub-
lioan formn of Goverament for France.

eegotiations looking to the final payment of
-the German indemnity and the evacuation o
French territory are completed. The paymeni
of indemnity still due to Grmany is to be
znade by the 7th February, 1873, and third
-payment, also a miflard, due m 1874. The
departments of Marne and Haute Marne are to
be evacuated as soon as 500,000,000 francs of
indemnity are paid, and the present force or
the army of occupation to bec reduced by one
tihird after payment of eaci millard to Germra
ny. 'The French government is alrcady nego-
tiating for bills-of exchange to the amount of
500,000,000 francs.

Tnocru ON TUE FRtENacH AaRY.-Genera
.Trochu's reputation as a pracrdeal military
commander, is noir somewhat under a cloud.
but as a theorist in all warlike aiîtters, ie is
still lookaed upon as an authority. He main-
tains that the French Army has been ruined by
overweening reliance on tradition and the law
allowing substitutes. "Let us confess our

istakes," says ie in effect, "and recognise
-thepresent impossibility of reatrieving the.-
The great revenge must be upon ourselves."-
Those Frrenhnen Who love Franrco best are o
the sare mind as the defender of Paris, and
Ihappily for the future of the nation, this kind'
of patriotism is cvery day becoming more con-
anon.

In the course of his speech, sema days ogo
on the Armiy Bill, the Duc d'Auniaale spoke oi
one party hiavig used aI single frgUent cof the
tricoter as tne sinister einblemîo ouf dcivil ia-rs.-

This is considored in the liglrt of a aniarifesto
-lu reply to that of the Comte de Chaimbord on
the white flang. The Due has since said that
in so speaking of the flag of France he was
true te ti raditions of his lieuse.

To TIRAVELLERS 1 FRNc.--Earl Grrun
ville ias received a despatchr fron ler Majesty's
Anmbassador at Paris, enclosing a copy 'cf a
note froin the French Minister for Foreign Af
fairs, announcing that the same facilities Iwhrich
haver aeen e tayeen aucoredto alitis1i subjects
cntering France by the Northera f routier will
be granted in the case of teir departureo
entry at other points of the French territory,
the simple declaration of tiir -amire and na-
tionality belog sauficient. The only exception
te thls arrangement is stated ito ap[ply to the

. Spanish frontier, iere, it is explained, lu-
t creased precautions are at the presont tine
:necessary.

ARE THE FilENa FICILE ?-The letter of
.the ex-Emperor iiw l comîpel Chanzy's com-
mnittee to take cnew groud with regard to the
Sedan capitulation. it had been contend t to
blame Greneral de Wimnpfen without propoin
:that he shrould be tried, but now tire viole
-proceedii nwhili terminated so disastrously
for the French army, wili bcagain gone inta,
and Wimnplen placeci on iris trial. The Frenich
Lave been charged, and perhiaps with sonre jurs-
-tice, ritlr beimig fickle i their estimîrate of pub-
lie men, m nproo cf whie-i the late governior of
Strasburg is cited, as shoving how au main miacy
bea a popular hiero to-day and execrated six
.nerths hrerce. The ex-E rperor hinmself is
aIso an oxanmpie of' tins. On tie otier ainnd
althoughr MarMllrulIronr andai Bourîbak ic i have blicn
-fully I ans runn-rtuniarto is iBazaimn or de Wiirnibur
they are honored by the Frenchi people fbr thoir
sterling honesty Of puîrpose andi undrCorubted
-bravery in the presence of tine gretitest etiamni-
ties.C

lARis, JTune 21.-Elie Frederick Forey?,
aiarl oI France,, died yesterday, mg.el l6S.

CRISIs IN FRaNe, d)une 21-Plitical ar.'
fairs ara apparently approaching au oris The
interview of yestorday betweein tire dirgates a
the light nd M. Thiers lelas to a rupture be-
tweeic thatortionof' the Assemrbly tra the
President. Mieibers of te righnt to tie nui-
ber of 50 liave since heId a meetinrg tt wh ich
speeches mere made expressiva of gect ind¡i
nation rut thue onttdo f tie chief excentive,
and it -as resoecle to leavor M. Thiers to rely
entirely lotrrupprt union Une Left. Durin. tire
session cf the aîssemibly ta-dayîx, tire deleg:tes ef
tIhe ilight summneed Lire lite d'Aumale toe
a conference luin te connidttd oomi. Tire
unuimbers af dire uminictry al te-nde-red tiroir re- i

siguaticon ta thre Presnidenrt bu-fore tino inrtervîewv
-withu tire delegates cf rire nig-htbuit rwere nall
requestet b>' tira Pa-esident to wnithdrawn Chein
te-du>, withr tire sirgie exception af Larby,'.
.aoad affine D)epartmaent cf 1> ublie WYorks, toe
rwhem It apipears thre Rizht hnare cireredu inidueo-
mes t-o per-sistf in hris determriirntion. Tire de-
3ogatos afthe Left are in Chu 1i amtimne r1 uit
speettars af theo oxpcotedl orisis lin publie arifanrs,
but mîanintarin ara obserranat a ttitudo. .

It aîppaîrs chut tino ceunater propalu&s cf
Prance te Geranu, lundire natter of tire car]>
paymeont aof tine indenmity ta tire latter, weroie
not, ais has licou reported, la tira despatehes frei
B erlin vestcrd-ry in-aig; but nevrerdtheless a
favorable solutien cf dire negatiautioas betwreen
tire tira paowers fer aranigrocement cf pay-mernit
and the gradual relief cf Frecnch soul fr-enta r-
ed ocupatian is oxpe-cted on ternis mnuch tire
samne as alreardy' started,

CoNniNATrbos Axe> En:cuTroN or- Ccor-
,NUNIsTS.-PeisiOr, Bom, and Bondin weree x-
catel on Saturday mrn-ing at Satory. Tihey

died crying r Vive la Commune 1" The Mili-
tary Tribunal has condemnued to penal servitude
for life Brissac, the secretary of the Conmittee
of Publie Safety, and lias condemned to death
Lolire, for complicity in the murder of Arch-
bishop Darboy. The latter denies the allega-
tion of the irosecution that hie was oue of the
fire or six volunteers to do the bloody service.
On the contrary, his story is that h was told

lois:-
Beloved Daugiters,-I have received with

pleasure all that you have done and spoken,
and I recognize the good-will by which you are
actuated te Liber always for the glory of God.
At the Ascension of esus Christ, two angelst
upbraided those who remained lu astoishment
and motionless, witi their eyes turned up to-

off for duty at La-Roquette, net knowirîg wliy.
When there ha sàw the Archbishopof Paris
and the' other hostages broughtout to be ahot,
and when the wrd "Fire" was given;he ôbey-
ed the order. Ec fired, as Well as lie could re-
imeniber, two or it might b three times. He
did net im particularly at the Archbishop, but
he bolievl tat his bullets struck him.

SPAIN.
CRitR AND STATE.-MADRID, June 21.

-It is reported that the Spanisi Minisry
f have declared lu favor of the separation of the
f Church and State in Spain.
t PROTEsTs OP TIIE IBsnors.-Although one

of the first nets of the Dukce of Aosta on As-
cending the Spanish throne ras te send Senor
Ximenis te Rome te endeavor to obtain the re-
cegnition of his royalty by the Pope, yet lis

f reign lias been ail along mxarked by succesnive
f acts of hostility and aggression agamst the
- Clhurch. The odious law of last January or-
- dering the offspring of marriages net solemnized
Sby the civil officer te be registered as " bast-
E ards," proved that Amadeus ias lu earnest

in bis inaugural speech iwen lie said :-"I
l shall make it my glory to walk in the footsteps

cf my illustrious fathier." By this week's
Spanisi news we learn that the Minister of
Grace and Justice, harving just published a de-

- crec, declaring the royal cgquatur to be noces-
sary for ail Papal bulls, briefs, dispeusations,

v induits, and acts of the Holy Sec. Cardinal
r Moreno, Arcibishop of Valladolid, bas ad-
e dressed an able and enrergetic renonstrance to
* the MMinster, pointing out the gross inconsist-
- ccey of this interfereUce mith the action oft flic
f Ciurch on the part of a Governient which

lias so far ignored the Churoli as te deny its
J conpeteney to celebrate a valid marriage.-
- Tie old law of Spain, it is truc, required trei

Royal exequatur 'or Papal nets, Redcrant Go-
, vernments gave a quihl pro qno-they recog-
f nized the Ciurch and onforeod lier decisions.-

STire Arcibislop ailso shows that the nei or-
dinance, being as it is an arbitrary exercise of
power, is at variance mith the Constitution,
i whihli establishes the complete independence of

t ail foris of religious balief. The Catholie
! is noiw placed in a disadvantageous position ;

ile Freemasons, Jews, Mahonotans, and
Protestants are allowed the full and froc exer-
cise of their respective tenets in Spain, no
1;ladciitu regiun being enforced upon them.-
Tit Ar •bislrep ceneludos ith tins deolara-
tien: " These ire mny last words on tis sub-
-jeot; aud I solemnîly pildge myself to abide by
tihen-be dt consequences whiat they mary-

should tie Government unhappily refuse te
recognise tie impolicy and the illegality of its
prescrit proceeding." The A rclhbishops of Con-
postella and Burgos, and the Bishops of Irun,
Tarragoua, aud Badnajoz, have made similar
Protests.

ITALXr.

LiRTY-AS UNDERSTOoD AT LUCCA.-
At Lucea there has been some serions revolu-
tionarry disturbances. It appears that Count
Bernardini of tiat city, wio was formnerly one
of tie Pope's guirds on the occasion of the
Maznianr demonstration, was outrageously in-
sulted by thie mob. A number of vile prints
iwere circulated anongst the people, la which
this gentleman was hreld up to popular con-
temnpt. Instead of interfaring, tie police se far
encouraged the populace tliat tlhey tolrated
their proceediug to the Court's bouse, and cry-
ing out before Iis windows tne most horrible
insults te religion and ta the Bernardini famrrily,
whirich isone of the nost respectable of the
eity. To make matters stil ivorse, a fêw niglhts
sinrea Couit Burnardini went to ti theatre, and
no sooner was ie recognized thain a number of
rulhians commrienced insulting him, and calling
hirrni by opprobrius naines. The poor gentle-
man rat once determîirned to retire froi the
theatr, and go ahone, but his intention being
discovetnd, ie was fllowed by a yelhiag mob
to his door, erying out, " lDown with Christ;
don iviti Religion; Morte al Papi ;eath to
the Pape." Tire authorities took no notice
wiatever of the afiur, and the inext day a youti,
by naine Barsotti, fornerly a Pontifical zouave,
.ias erueliy beaten im publie. So much for the
treatnent of the 1ope's friends in Ttaly.

Arr Italizan new:sapcr speakig of the reign '
of law and order" la Rome says :-Even a
Sister of Charity passig along the street with
a little girl, was followed iby tro men who ad,
dressed tie most insultig ilnguage to her, at-
temptod te pull off lier veil, aind to force the
little girl away fron lier. A worthy stone-arut-
ter at last msuceceded in rescnirg the terrified
religious frein lier ruilianly arsatilants. ' Thus,'
sarys tire Rorm:m i ur de#ii 1enrta, 'ravn a sis- .
tor cf Cha:rity--wreh respreced an thc battle-
field, raid bofore whiomr tire savage bonds lm ad-
muiration cf thc iheavenrly radliance whichi shrines

fromr lher counternanoee-even tira Sister cf '
Cha:rity is net firee te ga tard visit tira sick nd ,
dyinmg lm tire capîital cf Chrrstenîdom. And tlis
rs progress h tis is thre boasted freedeom wrhichn
prevails lu revalutionnized Italy and in r na-
cipated' lionne 1''

RouE, Junie 18.-Thec Pope hais sont te thec
represenrtatives of' foreign intions an important
cireular ecnring te piresent condition cf tira
lloly Sec. Itili soon li made pu lei.

AbPunss o? TUs HOLiNEsS Te ROMAN
LAnEs. - On Tnasdny weoek tira Prinoess
Orsinri, irho is Prioress eof tire Sisters cf thec
Wany cf theo Cross for tua surcour of tihe sick, .
raid President cf dthe Caongregation cf thre
Paughters cf Mary, introdueed bioth thiose se-
claties cf devout ladies te amn audience cf tire
HIoly Father, whor cenferrei Ns oneodion on
tiremr. One cf the mrembers lhaviug read arr'
adldress, and anotheor hîaving reitcd an origmal n
cdc la houer cf His Holiaess, ho replied -as IcI- tion of tir l&egph does net always possess the

authority of inspiration. Fortumnately, also, there is
such an agency as Divine Providence, though neitier
Princee lisninîrk nor the relegroapl may takr it into
auccount-To.e.

Fnvir Cair.-One pound of butter, one of sugar,
twvelve eggs, one pound of rour, ialf a teacup of
brandy, one-halfiteaspoon of cloves, tio of cinnamon,
two pounds of raisins, two ocf urants, one of citron.
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wireds Rle t ven. Josus Christ lied gaine up te
H eaon to open its gates to us ; he had ascend
ed, ail radiant in his brightnes, and attended
by the souls cf. the just whom h hald just-de-
livered out of Limbo., It was indeed naturl
tiat thosoreWho bad seea a man go up thus
miraculously to Heaven-that those who had
come thither with Jesus should remain, fied
in Wonder gazing upiWards lu their amazement.
But the angels came, and said to them, "Why
stand ye thuslookingidlyup towardsHleaven?"
Go rather to the upper chamber-the angels
seema to have meant-go there and pray with
the others. Yeu sec> thon, dear daughters,
that it is aliys wrong to stay sUtlin idieness;
yes, oven when we are looking .up te Heaven to
see Wenders. In a word, we ought rather to
act, rather to act than to gaze. This is what
you have to do always and everywhere you eau,
whether at your country houses or amongst
your friends, or in the midst of your families.
Yes; othre is good to be done bg you in your
own houses. Even in your own houses you
may have some little disorders to cure; sone
of those belonging te yeu may need setting
right. If so, set them right charitabily, and
strive to bring them to a good life. Keep on
praying fervently; keep on working and setting
a good examplo at all times and in all places,
and then you will net have te bc upbraided that
you‡oo "stand looking up to Ieaven." As-
suredly thera are people to whomi I should not
say "Why stand ye looking up te Ileaven ?"
I should rather say: "What gain ye by lock-
ing down to earth'?" Our present rulers are
looking dow to the carth. Yes, the world has
been over doing this-always ]ooking dew to
earth; but those I speak of not only look down
ta the carth, they look down, in truth, te the
depths below. I say that wie ought to look up
to Ie-aven, and hbor for H aven; all other
things are as nouglht in comparison with our
eternal salvation. I have said enough. ve
must do all iwe can by ourselves and by ineans
of others. Tiink, beloved daughters, of the
crowds who nover reflect on God's law, and to
whoni the Prophet's reproaci is applicable: --
.Dissipaerrt legem mai. " They have cast
away Thylaw." Enough. Go to your liouses,
and take along with yon ny blessing; say to
your families-especially ta those ilio have the
little disorder I alluded to just now-say to
tieu: " TI ie Holy Father's blessing comes to
yon too. Hle blesses you that jou mray get
well." You will tell them this judiciously and
with tact, as wouro -ell kui how. I bless
you, and your fuanlies, and all the objects of
devotion wIir you ihavo about you. Beaie-
dictio, &c. The Hol Fiather aiso spoke nuch
rn praise of the Sisters Maestre Pi, sone of
whom were present. They Iave the direction
of the Congregation of the Daugiters of Mary.

GERMANY.

PRICE BIsMrcc ANn r-riE sPr oF ElutA.-D-
When the Prurssran Minister of State lespatcied a
decree to ti B)ishop of Ernmeland reniinding mhin
thattoexcommurînicate the "cldCatics,"Professons
Wollman and Miichelis, w-olid lbe to break Lis oath
of allegiance to die ing, re comnenced a war he-
tveen tihe civil and ecclesiastical authorities whliclh
will not eas'ily be brouglht to an end. Thirents of
legal proceedings, fie, imprisonment, or exile, ivili
not prevent Cathele prelates from doing thoir duîty.
They will obey the laws of the State where they can
but w-hen those laws are t variance iwithr the'law-s
of the Ciureli and the instrucrtions which tlhey re-
ceive from Itome, they will resist any Biismarclc and
aiv Kaiser. Excoummunrication is a spiritual function
wniti wichli the State lias ne frore rigit to interfere
tian with the absolution ofpieitents, tire ordination
of priests, or tie inarriage of memnnbers ofthe Churci.
Prince lisrnarck May easily elevate tir Iisbop of
Eriiland into a iero, a confessor, or a muartyr, but
li-e will not be able to bend the iwills and arp the
religious feialty of tire pastors of 1-4,000,000 of Catho-
lies. If the sources froin whici wu derive our in-
formation b exact, the alternative proposcd to thie
lisiop by the Minist'r Voni Fal, acting nunder Bis-
iarck'is instructions, is onie ihicI cainiot cause a
imorment's iesitationini a prelate's mind11 i. He wil
rejoice that he is conlted wnorthy to suffer for riglht-
counsness sake, and w-ill bring into more prominent
notice the principles on whiclh Catholic conduct is
bruit. Al this is said urnder the supposition that
Mgr. Kremeitz imas broken the Iaws of Prussia ; but
this lie expressly denies iivuaving done. Ie nraintains,
on tihe rontrairy, that liberty of religion being allon-
cd by t1w Prussian constitutionrit laws, ire is
actedi quite legally in exw-rcising a purely spiritual
finetin.-to prohilbit wr'hiclh vouîld be to deprive
Ilnm f Ihis rei]giar us liberty. Moreover, by the
Pnrrs.sinrni law, any niangec, f religioni-r .spormittd (,
andl 11. miras tiferefore stianor blei at tie cii-il
honour cf the persons iwiom lie lias excouniuricat-
cd. TheyI ave ccne tireir religion i but thit is
not iis fnrult. The Minister, Von Falk, is, wne un-
derstanid, i Catholie imiirseif, anli it is therefore so
miic: ienor- to be nr-grctelt lit ihe i.rouli gir-
irisslipr iet ta tire anti-Cntieiic lrocvcdiîmgs of tIre
Goc-rnient. Tre rese-nt case i- bu, t one in aulong
series, vici nust arise if the Minristersdo not recoil.
Tlhey na fer-ce oni a ccnîtemnptibie scismx, lut tire3'.
wfil mîtver by victorioius ovier tire Chrurch.

Tl'u CeOriG PEasEcCoNo In l1RUssA.--A remaîr-
able aîrticle ir tire -Journal dP 3-,yenîe ioves that tire
Carthes cf (Germany arc qmnte prrepared for ra peraedi
ai e°o"r per-seeutionr. Tihis papejnr observes tIrait
Prince lismainrcks temiprary> reti reinent s rspaokenu
cf ini oxeity tire samr way' as Iris retreat frein pub-
lie afurffîs irrnmedliately bufore tire uwar, : It is wecii
knrowrn tire wnrittur -omntinrues, U th-at tire rrincec
1oes suîrrprises, arnd everiy innre tirat ire disaippears
somertlhmng newr arrdt jparticularlu- diisgreeable ours'
It is sarid, fluait tire Imnriinril Goveornminent is resolv'ed
ta aet enerngeticaîly, arrn oral>' hl-d aleof from tire
debate on ther .Tesunts ii order te le-ave tire respon-
sibrility cf initiartiny te tIre Reichstng. ln fact, aflter
tihe wor-ds pronoeunced buy Prince voni Uismarcek on
tire csubjet cf tire lRoumau Eimbassy, tirere cani noe
longer be ny illusions, anrd ire retanin none. Tire
Berlin corrcspoudent of tIre Daly~ Telcph givces us

p"sor ent ¢ nsriiiufa episcepali fntan s
cf all thea G'ermn Iishropr; a-nhouldl tirat bu "ini-
sitlcient ta varnnrih threir rebelliouisnes," dismissaîl
froic tiroir Secs, ande apipointnmernt cf "inore loyal'
priet-is ini tiroir strand :a tire end," Inn fact, c f Roaman
Cathonlicismr ini iermrany ; for threre are plent>' cf
devont, Iculeare, and eaxemirpiary Catinelie priests reaudy
ta ccept Chrchoî prefermrenit fromr tire Ihands ef thir
law-frîtmoarch."ii Fortunrately, tire Berln informa.. nnn

ilÂM ToAsr.-Chop lean ham, and put it in a pan
with popper, a lump of butter, and tiro eggs bouten.
Wiren well warmed, spread it in hot buttered toast,
and serve.

IRelief in ten minutes for horse colic. Pour a
bottle-of Joblmon's Anodyoin Linimuent down the throat.
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man watch his words, te make a man memasre well
before ho inflets an injury upnoi his neighbor, than
the thouglit, "If I say this, if I give way to this
petty vengeance, or malice, or envy; if I s'ay this
thing, or publish that thiug, even though that man
ma> fergat t, Qod riline tferge i in the intereets
cf my neigirber, sud I crin have neonssununea cf fthe
Kingdom of Heaven until I have gone out and1
swallowed this e I am about to tell ?'

To pursue a step further our elations to eaci
other, society, and those ar.ound us, and every detail
of social life as well, you ill find thie lchurch follow-
ing joui, guiding jour feotstt'ps 3b>' lier Ian', pr-oser-
ing-yrr sein] from sic, Or touching it îitiia Ieaiing
hand if you have faile' into sin. It is, therefore,
no wonder nt aIl, my friends, that ciry ieresy al-
most tiat ever sprung up in the church assailed the
confessional first. Nearly all the ieresies united
lu tiss, et jeitetianof' cf tiemotered nu bribete0 poor
humera nature, sud tire bribe w-ri, I' Yeu need net
go any more to confession. Luther started tis
proposition; the world was shocked; they didi net
understand, but they mere told, "Oh, it is ail folly te
ie going ta confession; don't go any more; there is
e ncessity. He aolisd e igat i ne-

etituiteon, bocnise tirat me Un obligaLtion finît iS nover
compliedlwith unlessit is eniforcedi; he abolisrhed
the sense of responsibility ihat brouglht the eye of
God canriy but conistantiy into the soui i; ie abolish-
ed the fear of confession that rostriîed se maymiii
xn'a suils frein uuainitîag sin; lie mbolisird ail
tirat, arnd lir eft ren te tireir ou-ii evicos, nand Ire
left the orld wriithout the resources by which alone
sin cain be avoided and evaded, and lie left the ac-
cumulated sins of man from his chilrhood te ais
extreme old age likne a mountama upon him te lear
tireur. beforo tire nutaur cf jnndgerremt. ALn! crure-
cruel4 m dcciieras tihe ire-rt o 10hi ire dovisacd
sueh an infernal scirane liere. Cruel nwas tiv
-voice, O Luther, when thou didt sy ta Jesurs Christ
and te ihis church, I Let no morc pardon, let iro
no more grace coure frein you; let men liv e
initieut it Terrible nias tint deiialmot ri
greirtcof c artlirs cinaferts as w-cl nite ireaost srrb-
stantial of ieaver's beneits : for iat greater corm-
fort can a man have if there be any hidden sin
ureiahninrg uipon his spirit, breaking his hart, lad-
ing Inn with a burdea i-idc hie cainnot bear alone,
it e o teaturai instinct cf t-at man t iinrd a

frienrd, anrd nbasoruriinirsilite tirut fr-hl -nid, coa
ligiten his own urden by suaring il ivith arnother,
oven if that friend bas no power ta relieve mira,
even if ie iait nothing te give him but a i ord of
sympathyu nd of consolation. Merely t aopu-ni thei
lieait is sueer a relie-f. tiit tier e li ecennrrlrecis
iand thlosaudc, nIre Ili ordir- tae 0iC-Sp)o)Zc tliri
sins before thei world. But the great draw back is

Vwhere shall ie find this friend? We must de-
mand of himni sympathy, ic iimuist denand of i nn
patience, and aiove all, and iirat we ralny find ie
niust demand of him to keep whlîatever ie tell hiin
secret. How rarely do ifitid a fiend ta whoma
you can entrust a secret. Te r matin an thing thatn
you don't wisi the world to know, ani you arre in
that man's poierfer- the rest of your life' Why ?
Because if he tells that about you-youi rie ruined,
and ie can tell it ; you iave put -ourself ite Lis
lands. Luit ihoever thouîght of this in relation ta
the priest and confession ? Did the thongit ever
e-me te a-yonc, te a Catholic mindto say>, I Ican't
tell my sins because I will be put intro tis mai's
poer." Ah, you cno tihat ma-a ias ne power;
iell you know that if yo meet that man an hour
afterwNards and put your hand into his, youn will b
the sanie ta him as if ou had nover benrt knree te
him. He iill not btie cni an inipious blasphlemer
misto remember tiat which the Alminieity God iof
laven-cii as fargotten. And thus it is the canfes-
sional acts uîpon society. If thie iniole iri-id were
Catholies, and if all men consented to go regilarly
te the ererament of penance, this alone awoulîl be-an
end ta ail si; there would bu no more sin, no more
heart-breaking, no more tears, e more terrific re-
cords of robberies and nmurier-nM, rou more woen
iardening their hearts and making them more
ferocious than the tigress ihich devouîrs and te-ars
her young, ne more of thiat caions, colui. cuaiiiting
dishonecsty in men, casting thoir wiles aronnd carh
other, like a spideirs ieb, ta entmimp each other-no
more misery in this world--all w'ui be lenid if
men wroid cialy open tieir festcring seulsO and let
the ailt of the pow r and grace of Jesus Christ comen
ipon trem. thus do ne -beol the action of the
confessional on society; but, nnry friends, let is pray
iait God may enlighten those who, irithout the

faith of the Cntiolie chiirchr, go on nay after day,
year after year, adding sin to sin andl iearing tie
acciuiiilated brden of theirsi iLefore the terrifie
judgient of Jesus Christ, and n-lwilst ire pray for
tiem, ah, let us, like god mun and trie, enter into
those priileges and graces iriwichr ire enjoy. cleans-
iug Our souls from sin, preserving then ia their
puirity by the freqni-t application of the graces
wiili destroy this sin in tire beginning, and by fre-
quent confession andl oly communian build up our
seuls and add grace te grace and strength to strengti
until wue are developed into the fullness of our
iumanity and cur age in the Lord Jesus Christ.

VIiris aN Ccr- WoRns.-Nothing ca be doue toe
secl corn te prevent the attacls of the imire r-or-n,
The wire worra is the grub or arvao f a beetle, and
is bredi the grounrid. An old sod is bestfor cor-a,
anld there these cater-llers are liable t be. Plow

býeariy; plant enry, and drap efgt or ton grtins ia
Liii, aitfi sonnear-o eut oGa se close missnet te spreuit
again, there may be still enougi luft; if not, replant.
These caterpillers, like most others, soon cono ta
groti nd un-will be out of the wray by that tire-
An old'farmer aliways dips iis seed cor-in coal tari
before platig rid ni s fart thit ie is less trou-
tld ic-i nifthe rnire -rnor-nietiran iris coigliblrr. Ceui
tar is se cheap, and te chad in almnost every toin
at tne gris uer , that it is eay toi try id art any rte

Tire olive orchaîrd cf tire Old Caitholic issction, Cric
Diege, planrted by' tire poadres necarly' a cenrtry ango,
since ft began irearing h-as cover mrissed n seasoîn,
rnw these 90i summons,

Fic OusnR.i-.Put ini a cm-ail saucepan tre yelks
ci fomîr eggs, founr teaisponfuls af surgar tire pet-I ofi
uli a hueor, or a rquanrter cf tr-t grated, a grainrofi
suit ; ixf ail wie-il, then nadd lf air plnt i rnik ; sot
tire whmole on thfirtie, etir conitinuarlly niitir ru woodon
spoonî fi if grade thickr and smocth butd de nef iet if
bout or it wiin curd, tiraen put it in a bascin ta cool,
stir-ring now anrd thirni'.

PesroN BeaowN linE o.-Four caoffe enîps full of!
sifted "Indian rieah, tii- crmps coure flor eithor
whreat cr r:ye; erre teaispeoful sait, one tenutrp rmiel-
rasses, a-ad boiilmg irrter enroughr te makke it as tik

neriddeaalhcc buatter. Ijir ne-ar]>y ool cddi IraI!
tire mixture in-to an iron bakuing dish, cover tight.
t>y, lot if etnd in a wan-m place unrtil id or-sois over
tire top (whiich circuit be smotedî ovear withr w-ct
mands irefore it ls piaced te risc). Blaira idtfire cri
esx heurs tin a mode-rate aoti venichr rwfil net bura
the or-net te a cinder.

JonNsr aviAEs-One cump of fleur, fhrce cups ai
mcal, ancecup of nmlases, twoa aups ef ciwe-t milk,
one cf saor urilk, one teaspoonful cf sa, and oe-a
o! sait. Bake ene heur la a sponga cake tun.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,....o 00
1t Class, " "r dg .. ,. 6 00

Payments quarterly, and inmvariably lu advance.
No deductan for sbsenc e-xcept in cases of protracted'
ilinees or dîsmîissal.

EXnA GsARaEs.--Draving Musici Pi a and'
Violin.

Monthly -Reports of bchaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particuars apply et the Institute.
BROTHER ABNOLD,·Director..

Toronto,March 1, 1872.
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*'Éuixv .- Epps IsCocoA--GaAEprAn
" Bye theroughknowledge, of the naturj alui,wlnicr goenetiree parafine c!digestion andti ,

tics, end b>'ascarafin!appicatioa nfy te fin u teper
ties of well-selected cocea, Mr. Epp bas Prorid
our breakfast tables withr a delic-ately flaeasurc rodd
orage which may savee usainy huavy dacta' bille,,-CivilService Gazette. Mahe- simpI>' iÉiieiîfgWater or MIk. Each pach-tl iabelle- Ja

ipee&Ca ,Remoepritiic CLemintms, Lenden" A.iea
rmakers e Epps%I ilky Cocoa ( Ceca andonAl
ed Milk.)

In thi changeable climate nothing •5rer-
portant than dry feet ; ieulth and life dope-d il0a-id; threfore bu>' CABE Scranir WmE rniBoots'p
Shoes-never leak or rip.

iJASTY CONSMPTION CURED DyFELLOWS
C:POPH11S PITES.

CARBOXEA, NEwpFOcNDLAND, Jn. ,7
mit. Jsroee I. FzaLV.ara

Dear Sira I came to this contin
found a countryman O mine Innirmadi in Ma6, 1 110
aficetion of the ui 1ngs. 1 r'e'omn iun -der rae
tried at the Druggists in liarbor Cracou yni
tioughf I was inventing the namue at tirn epe
ilorover, in April, 1870, Mr. Edga r Joye- rapidniastut narva>' ritir eer> ' iptonri of fquic- <raua
ptien, se tht ie ias urnabl, te naik rurck tue onou
lavirg' no appetite, pains ite J1reir s tie,hneror
.systea unstrung, dry, lianking cougi, &c., nrns
ateW I learned tha t jar sym îp coitd be obtaindart bli, Dearin', II. St. .lel'mmliurnuiedhitel po
curedsoare (isowed one do ned. T iae pro--
ordered a supply fronm oi at ocîee). nmnjS ue
day afternoon; rit nigt lie tuok tie Presrire-t eand in the morning Ie described the veyru
notihicd on the wrapper. Ris appetite soon beganto retournavonacionre an iÉ a n too - inthe dryiucktng acori iniigut milo ouar io ilent iitLIrek-s
inally disappeaging altogether ;pins Iet is due
his liand assumed its usitu stcadinessandi befrire be
firniihed ten botties Iis hoenin iwas quite riterethe
and to-da> not a lnore ihenthy pr-ton is to bce foucoail cr-sre-etc; and id is ftae-jiniai i ofail, irit (jIre
not lie-en fortu e in gig u fvaluub heyrp
of rlypopbosphites, ie i-ouill bu- i lue is gr .p

île happemod t eto in . IL iro te dayyour tirst shipment arrived, and toul art once- four
boles to theLabrad rwhic hei iwas very anionte d0, buit bail 1re Ocasion i lu s Ineriniueli X"0

other'maodicine iÌii Ie e-er pr-ecribe, necoimneid
or give, but youirs.

I aiso recomnmcndel if toanothrcns i r
have not heard froi hini siice, as he irsinildis-ant p-art of the Islarid. Itopirg thisigire yen,soma enCounrgemnit, I ruînamin yOurs, &c.,

1)· i. BURERIGE.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TInozrro, Orr.
DIRECTED BY THE CIIiSTIAN BROTRErS

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der tie distingurisled patronage of His Grace, the
Arclrbisiop, and tie e Cl--rg of the City.

ILaving long felt the nucessity of a BoardingSchool in the City, the Chrristianr Irothers Irave ebuunntiring in tit-r efforts to procurre a fîvoruble sitewieron to build ; they ianvnowi tie satisfctlo, ta
infori their patrons aind the public that snl a
place has been selected, coiniiiing advantages nirelmet writh.

Thi institution, hitherto kunown as the "IlDankt cf
Upper Carnada,"ras been pur ed withi tiis randl l fi-ttd uir lu)in aRstyJe whInici cannno fii te Yen-derit a favorite resort to stunni-nts. 'lie spaciairs
building of the Bauk-r-now adapted to educational
purposes--the ample and wel-dcîvisetd play groundsand the iever-refresirng breuees frir greaît Onturio
all concur in mailing " De La Sai le Inîstitute" nht
ever its directors could claim for it ,oran ofits
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, stud--lraali, dornnitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale oqual to ay in fie country,

Witi grenter facilities than lretfore, tIe Christ-
ian f nrothers will now ire betc ari t nonnomote til
physica, moral and intelt-tal .deofeioument af th
studrIentsr cominitted to elir care

The systei of governinient is mild a-ail patin
yet firmn lin enforcing the Ofseranc o! establisied
discipline.

No student rill be rutained whose manners andmorals ar not satisfacto-y a studlents of au deiom-
inations are admitted.

Tie Acadonie Year comenîrn ces on the first Me-
day in Septein-br, and ends in the beoginning ofJulI.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
T e Course of Studitesin thie lIstitute is diIded

into two departuments-Primr-y and nUCommercial.

PRIMAi rY DEA1R1,TýMENT.
sEcoNDa cLiss.

eligicus Instruc-tioni, Slling, Reading, First,
Notions of Aritmetic and Grorh Object Les-
sons, Principles of Polituness, Vocalr btsic.

insier.ILASs.
Religiouns Instractionpliing anl Defining (with

drill on Vocal elemenrts,) Pemini, Geography,
Graiammar, Arithmetic, listoi-y, Priniciples of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
Se.COo cLASs.

Retligious Instruction, Reading, OrtlongrIphy,
Writing, Graunmmi-, Goography r, iton>, Arithmretie, -

(bMeutai mut Written>, ]ioitk-eeing (Si-agie ni
lDauble Enry), Algebra, Miensmîraticon, Plrmeiples of
Peliteness, Vecal mut Iustroumenlal M1ic, French.

.. cimir-r cemss.
.Rehigious Instruction, St-lue-t Reardingc, Graimmmar,

Cormpîosition anti hetoric, Sy'nronyms, Epîistciary
corespondlence, Geogranphuy (with unse ai Globes),

History (Ani-ent munît Modeun), Ar-îthmetic (Meal
mandr Wr-ittenr), Penmanemshipr, Iok'i-k-eepning (fine hlest
aail inest prnctical fo-nis, b>' singlc arnd Double
Entry'), Commerrcnal Correspiondence, Lectures on
Caommrcial Lawn, Algebram, Gecomet ry, Menîsuraion,
Tignonmetry>, Lmerai Durawing, P'ueticai Geometry,
Archlitecture, Nuvigationr Surve'yirng, Naturanl Phrilase-
phy', Astronaom, Pnrpies cf Politenss, Eiecution,-
Veocal a-at Iunrmntal Musc, Frune)r.

Fer y'ouing me-n muet desir-ing te followr Chia entine
Ceirsa, a partiulr Glass wuill be opened in whrich
Beook-keepirrg, Mental anrd Wr-iftoen Aithmetic,
Gramnmar ni Compoîrsition, rnil] be taught.

TERMS:a
-Bardî sud Tnti on,pet menti,....$12 00t
HEalf! Boarders, " .... 7 ao
2-ad Cimss, Tunition, per quairtir,..4 ce
Jet Class, - . ... 5 0>c0

COMEaRmreAL DEPrAiRNENT-.


